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SOUTH COAST WINERY RESORT & SPA KICKS OFF SEPTEMBER
WITH RHYTHM ON THE VINE® COUNTRY CONCERT SERIES
Performances Scheduled on September 2, 22 and 23
TEMECULA, Calif. (August 11, 2021) – Award-winning South Coast Winery Resort & Spa
announces its Rhythm on the Vine® Country Series kicking off a series of events to celebrate the
winery’s 20 anniversary. The Country Series features Coffey Anderson with opener Kanan Road
on Thursday, September 2; Dylan Scott on Wednesday, September 22; and Cassadee Pope with
opener Leaving Austin on Thursday, September 23. The Coffey Anderson Concert will benefit
the American Cancer Society with $10 from each ticket sold donated for the fight against cancer.
th

Concerts will be held outdoors in the South Coast Winery Courtyard with a variety of food
trucks offering options for pre- and during-concert eating. Beverages will be available at bar
setups throughout the concert venue, and the winery will be launching its new 20th Anniversary
Rhone-style blend.
Country Concert Performances Line-up
Doors open at 5 p.m.; concerts to begin at 7 p.m.
•

Thursday, September 2 – Coffey Anderson with opener Kanan Road perform.
Coffey Anderson started his career by creating Youtube.com/coffeysouthernman, and
after his huge social media success produced and performed his own albums with his last
full-length release, “Cowboy Style,” debuting at #2 on iTunes Country charts and #16 on
the Billboard music charts.

•

Wednesday, September 22 – Dylan Scott performs. With his romantic, Platinumcertified #1 hit “My Girl,” GOLD-certified Top 5 smash “Hooked” and Top 5 breakout
album, Scott has transformed real-life experience into chart-topping success, sold out
some of the nation’s most famous venues on headline tours and performed for millions on
national TV. His electrifying “Nothing To Do Town” starts a new chapter from where he
started in a small Louisiana town with hometown country roots.

•

Thursday, September 23 – Cassadee Pope with opener Leaving Austin perform.
Cassadee Pope is a Grammy-nominated, Platinum-certified singer-songwriter. Her latest
single, “What the Stars See,” is a return to the pop-rock sound that started her career and
beautifully blends into her country sensibilities. Her career successes include Platinumselling single, "Wasting All These Tears," which was awarded "Breakthrough Video of

the Year" at the 2014 CMT Music Awards, and her #1 hit "Think of You" with Chris
Young receiving a 2017 Grammy nomination for "Best Country Duo/Group."
Ticket prices start at $45 for general admission and go up to $200 for super fan in first two rows
with access to a meet and greet prior to concert. Various levels are available in between,
including four-person table on the terrace for $340.
Tickets and more information are available online at www.southcoastwinery.com/concerts.
Post-Concert Accommodations
South Coast Winery Resort & Spa offers 82 recently refreshed villas with step-out patios to the
resort’s vineyards and 50 guest suites in the main tower. Concert goers receive a welcome bottle
of South Coast wine when booking direct here: www.southcoastwinery.com/accommodations.
Where:

South Coast Winery Resort & Spa
34843 Rancho California Road
Temecula, California 92591
844.428.6292
www.southcoastwinery.com
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